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KENNEBUNK, MAINE, November 11, 1920.

Our Job Office is Equipped
for First-Class Work.

Social Events and Maine Activities
Carefully Reported.

Weekly Record of Home
iiappenings as They Are.

ACME IHEAIRE

Yes» we have it Re-Nu-Yu, a
general tonic, Fiske the druggist,
Mrs« Jva Grant, who was oper
KENNEBUNK
ated oil at the Trull hospital this
The annual meeting of the Ken
! S, -’ ■
nebunk Fire Society was held in
Z- Jess'.riWatet,house ¡week, &•>. Emerson of Boston,:-per
Trie Acme theatre, Tuesday even Armistice Day was observed as i The employment of a District of Ki tterU-ar i here today (Thurs- I forming the operation, is getting
a holiday in this village, practi- Nurse for Kennebunk is again to day).
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ing of this week.
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hy everything being closed for j be considered,
Z__Z. The following let
The National Grange, P. of H.,
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the
day.
ter has been received and in re- Fi ckc wàs ’ir Boston Wednesday j' is being held in Boston this week.
President W. T. Kilgore called
There are over 15,000 members
the meeting to order and Secre- The dedication of the monument I
of th is wfeek.
November 15 and 16
tary B, A. Smith proceeded with took place at 2 p. m. and was wit ing for the public wil1 soon be
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¡visible tl|
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how it shall be financed.
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OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY. i cises, A large company gathered and
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—o—r about the Acme theatre where Hie
Nichols & Co. are to celebrate band gave a short concert after starting point I will add that my ameter was covered up. Did you
” the first anniversary of their . which many availed themselves of family and I will contribute until [observe it?
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the people in this and surround-I¡cle Mari” which was played as a lars per year, toward the carrying ¡Raymond C. Wormwood, passed Mason Block
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away at her home in Denver, Coito the Harold A. Webber on of the proposed work.
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to
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BO,.of
pneumonia.
Mrs.
est reduction in the price of frier- 1 Post, both afternoon and evening.
After Oct. 1, 96-3.
ehandise that has .been known We -understand, as we go to press ,-tinu.g the distict nursing, bpt. as Wornwec^'V/its-a-riative-çyf-KenneEvenings by appointment? ** 253 Main
I think it is inad-1 bunk, the daughter of tHê late A.
since before the war.
that 500 tickets were sold. The before stated
and Hannah Mendum, and she
k T Mr. Nichols is very much pleas members of the Legion Post will visable to do so unless it is cart
to Wells Sunday to attend the ried on as a community undertak-[went to Colorado’, twelve. - years
ed wi th the patronage he has re- ¡go
[
¡ago (by the advice of_a-physician)
ceived from the people in this vi-: unveiling of a monument in that ing.
Very sincerely yours,
[where she partially regained her
cinity, and he is glad to have this village. It is hoped many will go.
HENRY PARSONS. ' health; She leaves beside her hu's-------- o——
opportunity pf showing his appre- |
After the movies try a hot chqc- fcapd and son, several sis'iers and
elation. Actions speak louder' The second anniversary of Wa
Lfhari words, and you will only , Wo Tribe, I. O. R. M., in their pew elate at Fiske’s Drug Store on the brothers. All extend sympathy to
•ner.
' ‘'
■
the bereaved' family. '
I wish to announce to the people pf ’Kennebunk and
have to attend this sale to realize j quarters in Pythian hall was held
adjoining towns that I have bought Mr.- Clarence Web
the many opportunities afforded i last Saturday evening. The readber’s Dane St; Residence and shall convert it into a mod
to buy goods even below pre-war !er and singers who had been en
ern undertaking establishment as soon asplans now un
prices. Coats will be sold at $25 [gaged were ill, but the enjoyment
der contemplation are completed-. Ambng the many .fea
. th?it could not have been bought [of the evening was not spoiled
tures for the benefit of our clients will be a fully, equip
at 'wholesale a short time ago for [from this cause. Remarks were
ped display room, where will be carried every requisite
less-than $39.50. Outing flannel ¡made by different members, after
for the occasion. Our plans also call for a funeral cha
| jthat cost 32%c at wholesale is to which refreshments of ice erean^
pel which will offer privacy, convenience and comfort of
.bp sold as one of the leaders for i and cake were served and dancing
any service that may be desired before burial or the jour
’^191 ’per yard. Cottons are going ¡enjoyed until a late hour, excelney to the place of burial:(The use of this chapel will be
cheaper than you ever dreamed of. 1 lent musTC being furnished by the
free to,our clients.)
.
Matrons will receive the same Philharmonic orchestra of Bidde
kjeemsiteration that rs'” given in ford. For those who did not care
Being in the busihegsyfor the past 18 years only a
“T^riyKichols’ other stores, and it to trip the light fantistic toe vicfew miles from Kennebunk", a statement of our ability to
m by buying such large quantities trola music provided excellent en
properly conduct funeral"services, or of our equipment,
< that you are able to purchase at tortainment. There was a large
would seem unnecessary at' this time.
number
ofthe
order
with
g ¿the prices quoted. Plan to attend
families
present,
: "Sthis sale. See adv. for further
Mr. and Mrs;- Webber will remain at their present
address until Jan, 1st, is necessary. We cannot, there
i particulars.'
■■.,•
For lame backs tr? a Red Cross
—o-------fore, locate permanently before that date. In the mean
Kidney plaster, sold by Fiske he
YORK COUNTY
time Mi?. lyebber has very kindly, Offered to communicate
druggist,
.
to me the wants of anyone desiring my services; conse
quently uhtil we are permanently located, which will be
DEEDS
immediately after Mr, Webber vacates, calls by telephone
.—o—
or in ¡person at the Webber residence, will receive my im-.
Kennebunk — Hill J Howard —
mediate attention.
Henry Parsons.
> Grant Randall J—Edwd H.
All the work of this, establishment; will be done in
Gpnneville.
*
person Or under my -careful direction and control bv
Kennebunkport—Emmons Ro'bt N
by those fully qualified -by character arid experience to
—Jas M Meade.
maintain the high reputation which we enjoy in the fam
Billings Annie C—-Herbt A Hal
ilies we have served«
i -j
lett.
' Yours very truly,
* Benson Alice. E—Israel A Burke
,. m-" ’
’
L. A. HURD,
et al—growth.
Lyman—-Stanley Richd S—Emery
1 "j"
.
- - f.
Dane Street,
S Littlefield.
Kennebunk, Me.
WeUs—Waterhouse Jos—Francis
Phones—128 Kennebunk; 117-11 Sanford.
Nichols,
' Bragdon Roger S—Freeman H
Penney et al,- 800.
Rendall Grayce B—Geo F Smith L
*•
Batchelder Nellie G et al—Wil- You can see clearly, bpth near
lis P Batchelder.
'
^d far, with Kryptoks (pronoun.
Hc-lmes John F—Jos A Noble. Iced Cryp-toks) and there are nJ
Pitt's Wm H et al—Alice E Divisible patches on your eye glassGniev
es’ -f°r
glasses are perfectly
_____ z____ -___
_______ ’smooth, just like the single vision
ppeg,
?
i
If you require a different paii
of glasses for reading or any neat
work, than you do for looking far,
PSTEbPATH physician
Fine Line of Beavers, Velours and Trimmed
call and let me fit yriri to a pair
PKhafeuer Four Foil
j Mcciiano Theropeutics
cf
Kryptoks.
C
Grgdpate glegtropafh
Apparel - For the Home - Personal
Hats. Children’s Hats a Specialty.
The value of Kryptoks sold last
Optometrist Optician year amounted to $10,000,000. A
You
’
ll
Find
Here
Sure
Quality,
Specialist in giving Mechano few years ago Kryptok glasses
If you are looking for Somethin^in the Millinery
K Electro Vibrato' Massotherpy were unknown. The rapid stride
Right Prices, Service, direct Tor
treatments with Electro massage shows how much the people appre
Line, Call and Get our Prices.
|
Lotions used makes new blood, ciate them.
by
mail,
courteous
and
efnciepL
I str mgthens the heart and makes
I weak nerves strong.
Send for
Portland’s Modern Department Store.
fuse booklet explaining methods
- of treatments for Chronic dis
eases. Office on Hovey St., Ken
Biddeford, Me
nebunk, Maine. Office days' Tv.es- MainSt.,
up
one
flight,
2
doors
above 5 & 10
I day and Thursday; Hours 9 a, m.
to 9 p. m
KENNEBUNK FIRE SOCIETY
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING.

ARMISTICE DAY DECISION WAN®

I

SPECIAL

Monday and Tuesday

Longfellow’s Immortal
POEM

í

Osteopath

The? Jeweler
St.

Biddeford

ANNOUNCEMENT

FROM NOVEMBER 11 to 25

New Mcmbeis and Renewals
Wanted-—Let Everyone Join

MOVED and SETTLED

We are Now Ready for Business

kDR, N. R. COLBY

-I

J. G. DICKERSON
OPTOMETRIST )

, Mitchell & Braun Co

Mrs. N. Harden=Davis

Upstairs, Downing Blk., Kennebunk

KENNEBUNK Em«, KENatouvitix, ..ÍAINE.
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PUBLISHER AND PROPRIETOR, ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD.
Enterprise Phone 19

SACO ROAD

•o from babyhood. May her life
be a very happy one. Mr. and T
Mrs. Boston will reside in North
Kennebunkport. Their honey
moon was spent in Waltham,
Mass.
. Mrs. Henry Gross and little
daughter Clara, of Biddeford, are
spending the week with her sister,
Mrs. Guy Nelson and family. Mr.
Gross is enjoying a two weeks’
hunting trip.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hadlock
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Ivory Ross, Biddeford, on
Sunday.
F.’T. Washburn, Mrs. Grace
Burnham, Mrs. Guy Wilson and
son Frank were guests at the
home of Mrs. Henry Gross, Lower 1
Biddeford, Sunday.
■ o---- *—
NOVEMBER TERM PROBATE
COURT NOW IN SESSION

iiiiuiiiuuiuiiiii:
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T. L. EVAN

t The home of Mi. Edward C. Mil
ter, Main St., Kennebunkport,
the scene of a quiet home wedding
Published at the Office of th«
wli.en his only son, Frank, and
Miss Edith N. Draycott, were uni-,
Enterprise Press
teU in marriage by Rev. Henry
M<X3artney, the old English single
Kennebunk, Me.
FOR YOUR
riiag service being used. The
grjoom is a native of Kennebunk
Copies of the Enterprise can be had from—JI. A. Bodge; C. H. Brown; port and very popular with all.
Mrs. Miller is a trained nurse
30c, 4«c
and V. G. Fiske, Kennebunk. J. Frank Warren
COLANDERS ...............
from the Trull hospital, Biddeford
30c, 40c
MUFFIN
PANS
.........
E. C. Miller, Kennebunkport.
* iM’i,
' C and was nurse and companion to
10c
PIE PLATES ..............
Mr. Miller’s mother for nearly a
Helen F. Ward, Cape Porpoise.
........................... 10c, 15c
BISCUIT
CUTTERS
...
year. The young couple have
........................10c, 15c
W. F. Cousens, Ogunquit,
COOKIE CUTTERS ....
many friends who wish them all
. .............
10c,.. 15c
DOUGHNUT CUTTERS
happiness. They left by auto for
. . . lie, 20c, 25c, 65c, 70c
ANGEL CAKE PANS ..
Portland, where they spent their
40C, 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25
JELLY MOLDS.............
honeymoon. They will reside in
BREAD PANS . ............
Kennebunkport with the groom’s
.Ï5c/ 20c, 25c
CAKE PANS ...............
father, where he has a position in
...................... ..60c, 70c
STEAMERS .................
The November term of probate
November
the Miller Drug store.
..................... 15c
SKIMMERS ..................
court, Judge Harry B. Ayer pre
19 2 0
Sunday morning, at the M. E. siding,
. .20c, 25c
LADLES ......................
19 2 0
opened
in
Biddeford
the
church, the Congregational people first of the week and will continue
.. 10c, 15e, 20c, 30c
MIXING SPOONS .. • •.
worshipped with the Methodist until Friday afternoon at 5 o’clock
7. .... $2.75, $4.50, $5.50
BREAD MAKERS.........
S M
W
F S
people and listened to a very fine it being the first term of probate
.......... . $. 3.00
CAKE MAKERS .........
S M
F S
sermon by a student who is study in Biddeford for a number of
ing for the ministry. He will sup
Business of interest to
ply during the absence of Mr. Mc months.
readers was as follows:
Cartney, who is taking a much our
was granted m
needed rest for the month. After theAdministration
estate of John B. Fletcher,
5
6
910
8
his
return
these
two
churches
will
lutmiramurauur..*
8 910
1213
late of Kennebunkport. The will
unite for the winter, and all wor of
Wheelwright Grant, late of
ship
inthe
Congregational
church.
12131«516[1718 The beloved pastor of the M. E. Kennebunkport, was presented for
141516 17181920
church, Rev, T. P. Baker, who has hotice.
been very sick, is a little more Accounts for notice were pre
19202122232425
212223 4252627
comfortable, new« which his par- sented in the following estate:
Special Sale
George E. Furbish, late of Ken
ishoners will be pleased to learn. nebunk.
262728293031
At 224 Main St. (Singer Sewing Machine Rooms)
There was a good attendance from
282930
Inventories were filed as fol
both churches present Sunday. lows:
A fine chance to secure a
—
Estate
of
Mary
A.
Fife,
We hope all ’will attend who can. late of Kennebunk; estate of Eun
each Sunday, as a large attend
Nova Scotia, the birthplace of the ance shows the pastor that his ef ice L, Cousens, late of Kenne
bunk'*, estate of Charles A. Bragdeceased. Her age was 35 years. forts are appreciated.
Miss Evelyn Sinnett entertain Among those who attended the don, late of Kennebunk.
At a very low price, for a few days only.
’. .g...O'-».'. if—
ed a party of young friends last anniversary of the Red Men at
Wednesday afternoon, the occa Kennebunk were Mr. and Mrs. G. HAS THE DROP IN PRICES GOT
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Boardman sion being her tenth birthday. The N. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
TO YOU YET?
and son Roy, of Haverhill, Mass., usual treat, gifts, and games Hadlock, Edward Marston and Mr.
for
spent a part of last week with made the afternoon pleasant
Clark, Mr. Stevens taking the par A glance at the numerous head
those present.
Mrs. Melissa Sargent.
ty in his auto. The evening was line« ip the big metropolitan daily
-------o
—
—
—
An owl in the henpen at the
very much enjoyed with music, papers which tells us that prices
home of the Misses Viola and Ada
dancing, speech making and other are dropping everywhere» causes
Wildes caused quite a little ex
things beside the delicious re J us to stop a moment and ponder
citement one morning last week.
freshments of ice cream and cake.
fact that' t&o£e* price
A neighbor, William Hutchins,
Kennebunk ladies are noted A# reductions have not, as yet, car
MÏNPTE MAW
shot the bird, which measured
Mrs. Chas. Adams is> in Haver fine cooks and they surely demon ried as far as ppr peptipp. of the
five feet from tip to tip of wings, hill, Mass., for a short visit.
strated their reputation at this United States, and principally
Will always be on time if he buys his'yvatçh at
and two feet from top of head to
Mrs. Joseph Benson is in Boston time.. We noted among the mem Kennebunk and vicinity.
tip of tail. It weighed about four on business.
bers of Wfl Wa Tribe many fine Flow has not quoted as
pounds.
Mr. Charles Dufort is still in a looking young m.eji, and this is low in Boston for almost six years
Clyde Cluff, of Saco, spent a serious condition at the Webber pleasing. Mr. Kilgore, in his re and yet it is almost as high in
part of last week with relatives at hospital.
marks, said that Wa Wa Tribe had i Pfic/ in these diggings as it has
the Cape.
Mr. and Mrs. Grindie, nee Fran more young men in the Service been the iast
years. As an
18 Alfred Street
Biddeford, Maine
October and November have ces Dow, are rejoicings over thè than any tribe in the State of exampl#, look at thfs^ FlpiV; To
certainly done all in their power birth of a son, Leonard Emery, Maine, This is surely something ship from mills'(f, o, b» Boston
^“Hamilton7 Illinois, Waltham agepcies
to fight the high cost of fuel. on- Sunday, Oct, 31M;
tp be proud of, The anniversary common rate points), in sacks,
Many flowers have bloomed unus
exercises were much enjoyed hy pew Spring patents, standard
ually late this year, and last Satthe out of town people, '
' |lO.5,0 © |H, ( Spring patents,
—urday Lawrence Verrill picked a
Mr, and Mrs. George Seavey standard ?9.75 @ $1.0.35, Winter
number of pink mayflowers, or
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. patent# ^9.75 @ lLQ.bp, spit Win
trailing arbutus.
Ernest Benson enjoyed
auto ter patents $1.0 @ $10.50. Soft
Two lobster buyers have ar
trip to Boston and vicinity recent Winter straights $9.50 @' $10.25.
rived at the Cape for business.
Last Sunday the Junior Loyal ly.
Soft Winter clears $9.35 @ $9.75.
- -!’ I.'
A fine harvest supper was given
held their weekly meet »Robert A. Fiske was among those lipcal’pncis quoted vaty from
by the lady assistants of the Fire Workers
fact that we need to who attended the sale of fast $2.10 to $2.30 per % bbl. sacfe or
company in the hall, Thursday ing. The
God more was emphasized, horses at Readville Park last $16.80 to $17.40 per barrel. ‘
s evening. After the supper had trust
Nehemiah of Old, did. If he Thursday, and he purchased the Other supplies are quoted at as
been served a dance closed the as
did then certainly we do nowa fine young trotting stallion Peter high a rate as the above. Sugar,
evening’s program.
There was special singing O. , 2.13. Now’ the local horserpep which, is selling in Boston for 10
Albert Hutchins, now of Dover, days.
by Harriett# Emery and Alvan will have to look to their laurels. cents or less per pound, has hard g
N. H., has been spending a few Googfog.
Norman Wells and friend, of work to get below 15 cepts Ipcaljy,
days at the Cape.
14th the meeting is Portland, were guests at the home
Lumber and mill work stock ate
Selectmen P. N. Perry is con to November
be held .as usual, and Danforth of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A, dropping all over the country but
fined to the house by illness.
wilt be the leader. He
Kennebunk prices seem to be on ;
The Ladies’ Aid met at tile Googfns
will have for his subject, “A Wells, Sunday.
the ppwprd trend» notwithstand- '
161 Main Street,
Biddeford, Maine
vestry on Thursday of last week. Thanksgiving
Mr.
and
Mrs,
George
A.
MeKenj
Long Ago.” Ne
ing lower wholesale prices, Win
Seth Pinkham of this’ place, and hemiah 8:1-3; Day
ney
have
returned
from
their
hon5-12,
Let
us
be
dow
sash
and
other
building
finish
1
e
Henry Hill of Augusta, students
and come to these meetings, evmoon, spent in Npw Hampshire is in the same class more being ®
at the U. of M., Orono made a sure
to the home of their parents, Mr. asked for these materials than gj
at
6.00
p. m.
short visit tc the Cape last week.
and Mrs, Ernest Benson. They
-------- o------- sold for last March, i
Next Door to Biddeford National Bank
Mr. and M.George Maling of
spent the week-end with Mr, and they
About the oply goods that arp
ENTERPRISE
ADS
PAY.
Portland, spent the week-end with
Mrs. Georgp Seavey.
showing
any
signs
of
beihg
on
Take time to read the price re We extend to our friends, Mr.
Mrs. Maling’s aunt,'Mrs. George
the price toboggan are clothing»
Ward.
ductions in our advertising c°l_ and
i
Mrs. Peter Boston our hearty shoes
cotton goods, Glance
(
Capt. Albert Fletcher and fam umns this week. It will repay you. congratulations
and best wishes. at our and,
advertising columns and
ily left the Cape for the winter on
Mrs. Boston, nee Miss Mae Mit mark the
many reductions in the
Monday of this week.
chell, is one of North Kennebunk
Agents for 1847 Rogers Silverware ariíi Community
Mrs. Albert Moody is confined FOR SALE—Kennebunk House port’s best teachers, beloved by above named lines.
.p-■ ■
i
and lot, Water street. R. W. all who know her, an old young!
to the house by illness.
young
ral
There occurred last week at the Lord.
ENTERPRISE ADS PAY
s9-tf friend of the writer and much lov-»
Eye and Ear Infirmary, Portland;,
the death of Charlotte Loemma,
wife of Harry Etherington'of this j
place. An operation of the head i
i
had been performed which it was
hoped might prove successful, bur.
»
death came in a few days. The
deceased was domestic by natureand devoted to her family. The
funeral services were held at th?
church Sunday afternoon, with
Rev. S. E. Leech of Kennebunk,
the supplying pastor, in charge.
AT
Music was furnished by Mrs.
Alonzo Towne of Kennebunkport,
and Mrs. A. L. Sinnett of this
Laudholm Farm
place, accompanied by Mrs. W. C.
WE LLS
Lapierre.' The deceased leaves a TEI . 62 a
husband and three young sons,
Clifford, Harry and Reginald. Othelativeg are a father and step'
no! her in Nova Scotia; two sisberi , Mrs. Edward one of Wav, and Mrs. Clarence Perry of
îïai den, Mass, . a brother, LeonHouse and land on
ard Doane, and a lister, Margaret
Doc ne-of Nova S< tia, now assistDane Street
in the care •<of the family. The
PRICE $4,500
hui band, brothser and pme sister,
Stone, left; with the body on
R. N. CRAM
for the ‘home f
’ JCJK. XVi
Mo; A of this •week
L Point, Shelburne $0.»$)

December

Thanksgiving Cooking

77

Winter fíat

CAPE PORPOISE

G. L. GARAND, Biddeford

TOWN HOUSE

Ii
i

BOISVERT THE JEWELER

Lower Village

The Jeweler Who Satisfies

I
I
i
II

Baled Hay
FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Not at the New Price Level But Cheaper
At Prices You Have been Looking1 for

2 Weeks Commencing Friday, Nov. 12

Do You Need Water?
WRITE OR PHONB

Artesian Well Company of N. H
CONTRACTORS FOR DRILLED WELLS
Office: Merchants’ Bank Buildw^
Tel. 399-M
DOVER, Nr H.

MARBLE BLOCK SHOE STORE
P. A. Ledeux, Prop.
'

./J

7'

I

125 Main Street
BIDDEFORD? ME
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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNERUN< MAINE. *'

i being held Saturday afternoon J MILK PRODUCERS’
I Nov. 6th, at the home of Mrs. Ar- >
ASSOC. MEETING
thur Peiddns. Much interest was
—o—
shown and the officers for.the en- The New England Milk Pro7
suing year were chosen. Among ducers’ association has invited all
"ho Ladies’ Aid of the Lower those present were, Frances and !’farmers of York county, whether
igregational church met with Gladys . Perkins, Doris Hilton, ¡they are members of the asspeias. 77. N. Littlefield at the Os- Frances Adams, Eulalie Hutchins, tion or not, to attend the annual
¡Ethel Littlefield and Isabel Per ¡meeting of the County association
teeola on Tuesday.
Mrs. Jos. C
’ spent- 'to be held Nov. 20, in the Town
Clark
Monday
kins.
. Mrs. Roland Maxwell spent Fri hall, Sanford. Mr. H. L. Piper,
in Biddeford.
editor of the New England Dairy
Miss Rogers, State representa day in Portsmouth.
Miss. Grace Brooks returned on man, will be the speaker.
tive of the Y. W. C. A., gave an
address at the grammar school Sunday from a three weeks’ visit Similar meetings will be held In
other counties in the state on the
rooms Thursday afternoon re in Augusta.
garding the organizing of the so The regular meeting of the same day, with speakers from the
ciety here to be known ' as the Ogunquit Grange was held at Central association to discuss the
^'Gifl Reserves.” Pupils from sev Firemen’s hall on Friday, and the big problems which are before
eral schools were present, and it names of several new candidates the milk producers of New Eng
land.
■waLvoted to meet on Saturday were voted on.
Among those from ' this t©wn
Sales of milk bring back. $60,afternoon, Nov. 13th, at the home
bf Mrs. Gladys Gould, who will be who left this week to attend the 000,000 annually to the farms <rt
th charge of the OgunqUit branch. National convention of Grangers New England.
* is hoped a large number will be in-Boston were. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. It was decided to throw these 8
Brooks and Mrs. William Mayo. meetings open to all farmers and
> Miss Mae Tripp left for Boston The Misses Frances and Gladys to invite them in to take part in
©n Sunday to spend a few weeks Perkins entertained the Up ana the discussion this year.
jvith relatives and friends before Coming” class of the M. E. S. S.,
---- --- o——leaving for Florida, where she is in their home on Upland avenue, GRAND OFFICERS I. O. G. T.
.ast Satyday. After a brief bus
Jpo spend the winter.
—o—
It has been decided that the iness session games were enjoyed.
Visitations by the grand officers
Dainty
refreshments
were
served
the
Wells
^dedication exercises of
of the I. O. G. T. of Maine will be
^Memorial monument to the World by the hostess. In the Button con -made in York county as follows:
'^War Veterans, will -be postponed test the prize was won by Eulalie Nov. 17—-Atlantic and Siloam
from Armistice Day, Nov. 11, to] Hutchins. In the Face contest, by lodges at Biddeford Pool, when
^"the Sunday following, Nov. 14, at Ethel Littlefield and Frances Per thé York District lodge will also
2 p. m. The afternoon services at kins.
convene.
the*lower Congregational church | Saturday, Noy. 13, the Metho Dec. 8—Whipple lodge at Kit
will be omitted to give all an op dist S. S. will meet in the vestry tery.
portunity to attend.
for a social. Supper for the school - Dec. 14—Salus lodge at Kenne
'"A whist party was held Friday at 5 o’clock.
bunk.
wenfng at the Wells Grange hall
Rev. W. H. Varney will preach
-------- o.........
a most enjoyable evening was Sunday morning. Nov. 14, on the
MAINE
CENTRAL
PASSES
| spent. Although not as many subject, “Two Sides to ■
EveryDIVIDEND ON PREFERRED
’ were present as was hoped for, thing.” In th evening his subject
■0 0
those who did attend did not al will be “The Victory of the
No action was taken on the us
low the time to drag, and the hour , Church.”
*or closing came all too soon. Thei Mrs. A. J. Crediford of Kenne- ual quarterly dividend on the pre
■qs’ first prize was won by hunk, was a Sunday guest at the ferred stock at the monthly meet
='<. Herbert Littlefield; the gen home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ing Wednesday of the directors of
the Maine Central Railroad Com
tlemen’s first prize, by John Sip- Parker.
pany.
-------- o--------pel, and the ladies’ second prize
Pres. Morris McDonald advised
by Mrs. William Storer. Next
i Friday evening another party will
that operating conditions did not
warrant consideration of this at
be given and it is hoped for a
the preteent time. The usual divi
large attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. William Abbott Mrs. William Huff is spending dend is $1.25, and this is the first
and friends of Danvers, MasS., a few days-with her son in Boston. time in the company’s history that
.^;ere week-end guests at the Mrs, Charles B Perry has been one has not been declared.
-------- —o
'
Ogunqpit Hotel.
¡spending a few days with her
The community was shocked mother, Mrs. Bradbury Wildes,.
WANTED—Young women beand saddened Sunday by the sud Among those who returned to tween ages of eighteen and thirtyden death of Mrs. Frank Manson. Kennebunkport to cast their vote five with high-school education—
Although having been in ill health for president was Mr, B. ty. to enter St. Barnabas Training
isr sems time, thg end came un W&g*
School for Nurses—3-years course
expectedly. She leaves" a husband Miss Louise Wildes has return —Salary $10 per month—also
i and-one daughter to mourn her ed to her home after a visit with offer 1 year ..course for women
less. The sympathy of the Com her sister in Peabody, Mass.
The first meeting of the Christ wishing to become practical nurs-i^
munity goes out to the bereaved
mas club was held at the home of es or nurses’ aids, Apply to St. IB
an Tuesday Barnabas Hospital]
r
Mrs. William Varney has been Mrs. Abnep
| instrumental in the forming of a evening, Miss Smith ’ and Miss '
WOodfords St.,
Junior League, the first meeting P;eify‘enferf^ining,
"L”"?
Portland, Maine, s

Nichols & Co| Kennebunk

I

WILDES DISTRICT

Our First Anniversary Sale Will
Start Nov. 13th and Last Just
FIVE DAYS!
On Wednesday, Nov. 12th, 1919, We Opened Our Kennebunk Store.
We THANK YOU for the Complete Success this store has been. We prom
ised at that time a well selected stock of merchandise and honest values,
how well we have kept our word we leave for you to judge.
* The next four days, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, we
propose to conduct business for YOUR BENEFIT.
We shall forget an honest profit in trying to show an appreciation of
your trade. Now for our honest advice. If you see prices quoted lower
than you see in this advertisement, don’t hesitate but BUY, for they will be
certainly right.

Winter Coats and the Newest In Fall & Winter Dresses

i

The Cause Of It All

I

The bottom of the market fell completely out last week. Up to that
time we had not purchased a single coat or dress. The buyers for Kenne
bunk and Biddeford were in the market Monday and Tuesday of this week
with this result we offer you powi
COATS

DRESSES
$35 $o $87-50 Coats for .... $25.00
$27.50 Dresses for
$22.50 Coats for ............ , $16.50
|39,00 Coats for................ $29.00
$19.50 Coats for n v.-.,. $15.OQ
$22.50 Dresses for ,. ,$15.-$17.50
Wonderful Values in Children's COATS at
$12.00

Just Read These Prices—Then Suit Yourself

Make Portland
Your Shopping,
Metropolis

DOMESTICS
36 inch Lockwood Cotton, Anniversary. Sate, ,.,. .23e a yd., 5 yds. for $1.08
10 inch Lockwood Cotton, AnniverL
sary Sale,.... 29c a yd,; 4 yds for $1.00
A 36 inch unbleached Cotton, Anni
versary Sale» ......................... 19c a yd.
Hill & Fruit Cotton, Anniversary
Sale» ■> ......... 25c a yd.; 4x/2 yds. for $i.eo
A good quality 36 inch Bleached Cot
ton, Anniversary Sale ,. 5 yds. for $1.90
Our 29c Percales, Anniv. Sale, . ,19c a yd.
Our Best Percales, Oet. 1st price 45c
& 50c. Anniv. Sale 29c yd. 4 yds. $1.00
27 in. Bates Gingham; Oct. 1 was 39c
Anniversary Sale , .29c; 4 ydst tor $1.90
32 in. Bates Giqghym j Oct. 1 was 49c
Anniversary Sale . .35c; 3 yds for $1.00
50 doz. Turkish Towels that we shall of
fer you at pur Anniversary Sale at a
little more tha^ Half-Price.
AU Linen Weft Crash, 35c value,
Anniversary Sale <•»,..< yds. for $1.00
18 inch Cotton Diaper, price Oct, 1st.
viras $2.98. Anniversary Sale ....$1.98
9|4 ;B^ached Pequot, was $1.15, An•* plversary Sale ,, .............................. 89c
9 4 Brown Pequot, was 98c, Anni
versary Sale ..;.. ............................. 79e
Short lengths colored Outings, Oct.
1st price was 35c, Anniv. Sale ... ,19c
5 rolls bf 25c Cotton Batting for .. .$1.00
Not more than 10 rolls to a customer.

To Find Just What You Want, in
Moderate Cost
You may hardly ever come to
Portland. Then Uncle Sam places
the advantage of shopping at the
State metropolis within easy reach
by means of the Parcel Post sys
tem. Efficient shoppers inside
the stores, with thorough knowl
edge of the stocks, will fill your
mail orders promptly and intelligenty.

PORTLAND’S retail stores have
thqjnveitable advantage of large
buying power, and close connec
tion with the market that ensures
pleasure in chosing and economy
iji buying.
In apparel you will find here
abundant variety of styles, hand
somely displayed inattractive get
ting, to suit every preference and
' type.

Portland stores stand back of
their merchandise. Claims are
easily adjusted, ultimate satisfac
tion assured. Patronize your home
stores—they deserve your sup
port. But jf you desire a larger
assortment to choose from—Come
to PORTLAND.

Here ,is Furniture in a host of
styres and kinds, Furnishings to
fit into any decorative scheme. In
* purchasing these in Portland you?
will have no misgivings, as gener
ous ,stocks agsure you there is
nothing more satisfactory to be
had.

¿The Leading Retail
Stores Close Daily,
including Saturday
. at 6;00 P. M,

Advertising Committee.

$2.98
$8.75
$3.49
$8.98

Values
Values
Values
Values

for
for
for
for

..$2.49
;.$3.39
. .$2.98
. .$3.69

HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR
Ladies* Fleeced-lined Vests & Pants,
$1.00 values. Anniv. Sale .............75c
Ladies’ Fleeced-lined Vests & Pants,
$1.50 Values, Anniv. Sale ....... $1.35
Ladies’ Flfeeced-lined Vests & Pants,
$1.98 Values, Anniv. Sale ....... $1.69
Ladies Fleeced lined Union Suits,
$L 98 Value, Anniv. Sale......... $1.69
Ladies Fleeced lined Union Suits,
$2.98 Values, Anniv. Sale ........... $2.59
Children's Fleeced-lined Vests and
Pant«-* 69g Value, Anniv. Sale 4.... .63c
10 doz. Burson Hose, 69c value. An
niversary Sale ....................... 39c a pair
$1.25 Scotch Yarn, Anniv. Sale
98c
10 doz. Indigo Blue & Gray Aprons,
Anniversary Sale ..........................$1.59

OUTING ROBES
At Drastic Price Reductions
$2.69 Robss at ■
$2.98 Robes for
$8.25 Robes for

$1.98
$2.25
$2.50

We want everyone to share at our Anniversary Salé we say, on our small
wares and notions a straight reduction of 10 per cent, will be given.
It is most Thanksgiving time, on our Kitchen Furnishings we shall of
fer a. 10 per cent. Discount at our Anniversary SaleShall we repeat, we shall conduct business the next four days for your
benefit. Our New Year started Nov* 12th, We promise for the New Year a
store full of up-to-date merchandise at honest price«.

Signed:

PORTLAND RETAIL MERCHANTS

BLANKETS
AT ANNIVERSARY PRICES

1i
I

Nichols & Co
Tht Chain Store of Values In Maine and Mass
asigaKä

i

PMffi FOUR

GREAT LIMERICK CONTEST
Are you good at making a rhyme? If so you have .a chance to win a ten
dollar gold piece every day for twenty-five days.
How? You ask.
By purchasing a loaf of BroBeco Bread and finishing the uncompleted lim
erick you will find enclosed in the wrapper.
No strings are tied to this contest. Anyone is eligible to en
'he cou
pon is enclosed with the bread for your convenience only,
answei
may be sent in on plain white paper if you- desire.
Contest starts Wednesday, November 10th. A new limerick every day. The
prize winners will.be announced one week after each Limerick is issued.
Answers must be in by date stamped bn coupon. The district covered by
this paper includes Kennebunk, North and South Berwick. ’

iWl

Irown-Beckwith Co
DOVER N.H.^WW

THOUSANDS OF ANSWERS
'teachers.
Epworth League devotional ser
NOW!
vice at 6 p. m. We are glad to see
the increasing interest and en We anticipated a whole lot of
thusiasm in this young people so
interest in our Limerick Contest,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE. ciety.
Sunday morning service at 10.30 Evangelistic service at 7 p. m., but today with only two limericks
Wednesday evening service at with brief sermon by the pastor. issued we are already swamped
7.45. Everyone is cordially in The orchestra will play at this vzith replies.
vited to attend.
service.
On the whole each limerick is
_ Prayer .meeting on Wednesday easily read and neat in appear
evening at 7.30. ¿Lesson, Acts II: ance^ Some, however, we have
BAPTIST CHURCH
_ had to discard because the writ
Rev B F TILTON Pastor 13-36.
Class meeting Friday evening er did not give enough attention
Residence—Main Street
to the legibility of his handwrit
at 7.30.
Junior League .on Saturday af ing.
Preaching service next Sunday
Be sure that your limerick is
morning at 10.30. The Church ternoon at 3.30. - ■
school will meet at the close of Strangers and those not wor- neat and legible. This will go a
the morning service. You are in rshiping elsewhere are cordially long way toward winning a prize.
vited to enjoy thé hour of Bible I invited to the services of this If two contestants submit the
same rhyme for an answer, the
study in one of the classes.
¡'church.
best appearing one will be placed
The Young People’s C. E.ser-------- 0—-----first.
vice at 6 o’clock.
Place a standing order with
The People’s Popular service ..at CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
your grocer or baker for BroBeco
7 o’clock on Sunday evening.
-Will S. Coleman, Minister
Come and invite your friends' to Parsonage 57 Main St. Tel. 53-12 Bread.
enjoy the hour of worship wiLh
you.
COLUMBIAN ORCHESTRA
The mid-week social service <hr CONGL
10.30 a. m., Worship with ser
Wednesday evening at 7.30. We
Music for all Occaisons.
hope you yy/l bo present to enjoy mon.
E.
E. WHITNEY, Manager,
11.45 a. m,. Church school with
the hour with us.
classes for all.
■...... o-------Biddeford, Me.
6.00 p. m., Christian Endeavor
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
meeting.
CHURCH
7.00 p. m., Stereopticon address, John H. Hieserick D.C., Isabelle
Thomas N. Kewley, Pastor.
the subject of which is ’ “Four
Bryant Hieserick D. C.
Res. 12 Dane St.
Tel. 37-3 Thousand Miles Through Africa.”
CHIROPRACTORS
Week-night service Wednesday
* 293 Main St., New Goodwin Block,
Morning worship at 10.30, with evening in the chapel. "
Thursday evening the regular Biddeford, TO a. m.—12m. 2-4 j). m.
sermon by the pastor. Bible school
at the noon hour-with classes for society. Supper served at 6.30 Tues., Ths., and Sat^.efcS p.;in.
all ages and an efficient corps of o’clock.
305 Sanford Trust Bdg.,: Sanford,

CHURGINOTICB

H. P. ATKINSON & SONS’

LOWER PRICES ARE IN EVIDENCE ON COTTON,
Therefore we are closing out our Beatiful LINE of

SCRIM, MARQUISETTE and QUAKER
LACE CURTAINS
at prices you will pay next Spring-

DR. W. T. COX
OSTEOPATH
113 Main Sr.,
Biddeford, Me.
Office Hours, 9 to, 5.
TeL Con.
Graduate under the
founder .of the Science.
r. Dr. A. T. .S^tMl.

These Curtains will appeal especially to those who are seeking extra good
value, or Curtains of a fine higher grade quality.

On All Men’s and Boy:»’
Suits-O’coats
—M
ri’iiKii Mult

wn w fwmnwMwnw mi, i ■ i,<mi i. »

The Reductions will be in efA FRESH STOCK OF
fect for a limited time only. FLASH LIGHTS
A. A. BIEN VENUE -1 BATTERIES
AND

“The Old Hardware Shop”

40 Hain Street

Biddeford, Maine

RRYOR-DAVIS CO
36 Market., St., Portsmouth, N. H
Tel. 509

J

SCRIMS, from....................................... .,.................... . • .$1.85up to $5-90
RUFFLED CURTAINS, hemstitched ...........................
$2-59
QUAKER LACE...................... ........................................ $3-50 up to $13.75

H. P. Atkinson â Sons
BIDDEFORD

Two Stores

SACO

I

